Supply Chain Charter

List of Signatories
Supply Chain Charter for nuclear decommissioning sites

The Supply Chain Charter for nuclear decommissioning sites aims to foster good working relations across the NDA estate’s supply chain, with all parties signing up to a set of principles encouraging mutually beneficial and rewarding relationships.

NDA places certain contracts but day-to-day management and delivery of the 19 site programmes is the responsibility of seven Site Licence Companies (SLCs). The SLCs directly contract with the supply chain for the goods and services they need to meet their programmes.

The two-page charter is a simple set of principles that are important to the NDA and the Site Licence Companies. The NDA is confident that its suppliers also share these values and would be willing to sign up to the charter.

The NDA and Site Licence Companies worked together to formulate the charter which arose out of the NDA’s new Supply Chain Development Strategy adopted in May 2009. The final version has evolved following external consultation with the supply chain and those representing it.

During consultation for the Strategy, a range of possible NDA and SLC initiatives were identified, but feedback from suppliers indicated improvements that were desirable at the Tier 2, 3 and 4 levels of the supply chain. As NDA and the SLCs value the whole supply chain, the concept of a Supply Chain Charter was identified to help deliver the following:

- For all levels of the supply chain to ‘be a good client’
- To foster good working relations and
- Improve planning and performance through all tiers of the supply chain supporting the NDA estate.

The NDA currently spends more than £2.8 billion a year, of which circa £1.6 billion enters the supply chain at a range of levels below the Site Licence Companies.

Sign up to the Charter

The Supply Chain Charter is for all organisations, no matter how big or small, or which tier of the supply chain you represent and is based on a series of simple principles around relationships, planning and performance. It embodies the principles valued by NDA and the SLCs, and we hope valued by you in the Supply Chain too.

If you wish to become part of the NDA estate’s supply chain, then we’re asking for your commitment by signing up to the charter which is available on the NDA website (www.nda.gov.uk).

Return your completed Supply Chain Charter to: supplychaincharter@nda.gov.uk or post to Supply Chain Team, NDA Harwell Office, B587 Curie Avenue, Harwell, Didcot, Oxfordshire, OX11 0RH.

Use the wordmark

Once you have signed up to the Charter, we will send you the Charter’s rainbow wordmark that you can use on your stationery to show your commitment to the Charter principles.
The following companies have signed up to the Supply Chain Charter for Nuclear Decommissioning Sites:

- 360 Site Survey
- 3D Web Technologies Ltd
- 3e Consulting Engineers
- Abakus Ltd
- Abbott Risk Consulting Ltd
- Acquire Technology Solutions
- Advanced Simulation Technologies Ltd
- AdvanSci Ltd
- AGR Automation Ltd
- AJT Engineering Ltd
- AKRI Limited
- Alexander Comley Ltd
- Allspeeds Ltd
- Ambix NDT Ltd
- AMEC
- Amelec Technical Solutions Ltd
- AM Sensors Ltd
- AMT-Sybex
- Ansaldo Nucleare SPA
- Antech
- Aquila Nuclear Engineering
- ARES Software
- Areva Risk Mangement Consulting
- Argon Electronics (UK) Ltd
- Armstrong York
- Arvia Technology Ltd
- AS Business & Technical Solutions Ltd
- ASD Metal Services
- Ashcroft Plant (Cumbria) Ltd
- Ashthead Plant Hire Co Ltd
- Asset & Land Group
- Assystem
- Atkins Energy
- Atlantic Geomatics
- Atmos Consulting
- AttentionIT Ltd
- Avalon Abseiling Ltd
- B Global Controls Ltd
- Babcock
- Baines Wilson LLP
- Baker Dougan Nuclear Ltd
- Baker Ross Recruitment
- Balfour Beatty Major Civil Engineering
- BAM Nutall Ltd
- Beehive CLC Ltd
- Bendalls Engineering
- Beverston Engineering Ltd
- BHR Group/Virtual PiE Ltd
- Bilfinger Industrial Automation Services Ltd
- Blackwell Limited
- Blue Stream Consulting
- Boulting Group Ltd
- Brandon Hire Ltd
- Broughton Controls Ltd
- Brown McFarlane Ltd
- Built Intelligence Ltd
- Bureau veritas
- Burges Salmon
- C & D Group
- Canberra UK Ltd
- Capita Resourcing
- Capita Symonds
- Capula Ltd
- Cara Construction
- Carilllon plc
- Carter Jonas
- Castle Metals UK Ltd
- Centre for Leadership Performance
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- Centronic Ltd
- CFS
- Cham Ltd
- Chandler KBS
- Charles Day (Steels) Ltd
- China National Nuclear Corporation
- Chirmarn Ltd
- City Engineering (Bristol) Ltd
- Clean Air Technologies Ltd
- Client Managers Toolkit Ltd
- Coffey Geotechnics
- Cogentus
- Colston Engineering Services Ltd
- Concept Metal Products Co. Ltd
- Consolution Ltd
- Constructing Excellence
- Copper Consultancy
- Corecut Nuclear
- Costain
- Croft Associates Ltd
- CSTS
- Cumbria O&M Services
- Currie & Brown
- Cyient Europe Ltd
- Darchem Engineering Ltd
- DATS (Holdings) Ltd
- David Campbell Carpentry
- DBD Ltd
- Deborah Services Limited
- Decision Analysis Services Ltd (DAS)
- Demag Cranes & Components Limited
- Designhive Media Ltd
- Det Norske Veritas
- DG Global Forwarding
- DHPMC Ltd
- DMS Nuclear
- DMS Technologies
- Dooson Babcock Ltd
- Draeger Safety UK Ltd
- Eaves Machining Ltd
- Egress
- E Innovations (UK) Ltd
- Eisotech Services Ltd
- Emcel Filters Ltd
- Energy Simple
- Energy Solutions EU Ltd
- Enkom
- Environtec
- ERA Technology Ltd
- Esh Construction Ltd
- ESI Group
- Eurest Services
- Experis Engineering UK
- Extrudakerb Ltd
- Farrans Construction
- Firma Engineering Ltd
- Fluidic Ltd
- Focus Scaffolding Ltd
- Force One Ltd
- Forsyths
- Forth Engineering
- Fortress Interlocks Ltd
- Fortvale Nuclear
- FPI NorthWest Ltd
- Frankham Consultancy Group Ltd
- Franklin & Andrews
- Frontier Pitts Ltd
- G & AM Lawson Ltd
- gaiacene
- Galliford Try
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- Galloway Group Ltd
- Gap Group
- Garic Ltd
- Gleeds
- Global Construction
- Gold Group Ltd
- Goodwin International
- Goodwin Steel Castings Ltd
- Graham Engineering Ltd
- Group 5 Training Ltd
- GVA
- H&H Reed Printers
- Hargreaves Ductwork Ltd
- Harry Peers Steelwork Ltd
- Haven Recycle
- Hayton IT Services
- Hazmat Logistics
- Hertel UK Ltd
- Hewden Stuart Ltd
- Hewlett Construction Group
- Hilti (GB) Limited
- Hima-Sella Ltd
- Hobs On-Site
- Hobs Reprographics PLC
- Hosokawa Micron Limited
- HR Wallingford Ltd
- H S Jackson & Son (Fencing) Ltd
- Hudson-Swan Engineering Ltd
- Hughes Sub Surface Engineering
- Hyde Group Nuclear Ltd
- Hydrobolt Group
- Hydrock Group Ltd
- icontrols
- IHS ltd
- IJS Consultants Ltd
- Indelible Data Information Security
- Independent Nuclear Consultants Ltd
- Industrial Exhibitions Limited
- Industrial Technology Systems Ltd
- Informed Solutions
- Innovative Physics
- Interserve Industrial Services
- In-Touch Ltd
- J B Corrie & Co Ltd
- Jacobs E&C Ltd
- Jacobs Engineering UK Ltd
- Jacquet UK Ltd
- James Fisher Nuclear Ltd
- John Caunt Scientific Ltd
- JFC Plastics
- JGC Engineering and Technical Services
- JSC Engineering Centre for Nuclear Containers
- Julabo UK Ltd
- KCP Environmental Services
- KDC Contractors Ltd
- Kensington Consulting Ltd
- K Home International Ltd
- Kier
- Kitsons Environmental
- Klauke UK Ltd
- Knowles Ltd
- Kurion Inc
- L2 Business Consulting Ltd
- LAE Vehicle Rentals Ltd
- Laboratory Impex Systems Ltd
- Laddersfree Ltd
- Lambert Smith Hampton
- Land and Marine Project Engineering Ltd
- LCA Controls Limited
- Lionweld Kennedy
• LKAB Minerals Ltd
• Lloyds Register
• LMOB Electrical Contractors Ltd
• Logical Personnel Solutions
• Lokring Central (UK)
• Long O Donnell Associates Ltd
• Loy Surveys
• Lucideon
• M & W Group
• Mace Ltd
• Management Process Systems Limited
• Manufax
• Marick Communications Ltd
• Matom Ltd
• MC Air Filtration Ltd
• McEvoy Engineering Ltd
• McGrady Engineering Limited
• McKillop Limited
• Mdecon
• MechaTech Systems Ltd
• Medical Gas Solutions
• Mercury Stone Ltd
• Merebrook Consulting Ltd
• Metalflex Ltd
• Metal Spinners Group Ltd
• Millbank Holdings Ltd
• Mirage Machines Ltd
• Mitie
• MMC Engineering Services Ltd
• MMI Engineering
• Môn Maintenance Services Ltd
• Montracon Ltd
• Moore Industries - Europe Inc
• Morgan Sindall Plc
• Morson Human Resources Ltd
• Morson Project Ltd
• Multipass
• NBC Group
• NDSL
• N G Bailey
• NATAS
• National Nuclear Laboratory
• NIS Ltd
• North West Projects
• Nova Design Ltd
• NSG Environmental Ltd
• Nuc Tec Solutions GmbH
• NuclearCONNECT
• Nuclear Capital Partners
• Nuclear Decontamination Services Ltd
• Nuclear Engineering Services Ltd
• Nuclear Manufacturing & Site Services Ltd
• Nuclear Matters Ltd
• Nuclear Project Associates
• Nuclear Technonologies plc
• NuExec Consulting Ltd
• NUKEM Technologies
• Nu-Tech Associates
• Nuvia Ltd
• NW Total Engineered Solutions
• Oldham Engineering Ltd
• Omniﬂex UK Ltd
• Onet Technologies UK Ltd
• ONFAB Ltd
• Optimal Industrial Automation Limited
• Optimus Projects Ltd
• Oreka Sud
• Outokumpu Stainless Distribution
• Outperform UK Ltd
• outsource-uk
• Ove Arup & Partners Int Ltd
• Oxand Ltd
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- Oxford Technologies Ltd
- Oxton Engineering
- PacTec EPS Ltd
- Pajarito Scientific Corporation
- Par Systems Ltd
- Parker James Protective Coatings Ltd
- Park Gate & Company Ltd
- Parsons Brinkerhoff
- Perma-Fix Environmental Services UK Ltd
- Penny Hydraulics Ltd
- Portakabin Ltd
- Porvair Filtration Group Ltd
- Pöyry Energy Ltd
- P.P. Plasma Ltd
- PRD Fasteners Ltd
- PRD Precision Ltd
- Premier Partnership
- Premier Storage Systems Ltd
- Prima Uno Planning and Programming Ltd
- PRM Green Technologies
- Professional Fabrication Services Ltd
- Project Time and Cost International
- Promanex
- Prospect Energy Ltd
- Prospect Law Ltd
- ProSure Engineering Ltd
- Provelio Nuclear Ltd
- px Limited
- Pycko Scientific Ltd
- QG Business Support
- Quadra Solutions Ltd
- Quintessa Ltd
- Radwise
- Rebo Systems BV
- Redhall Nuclear Ltd
- Renown Engineering Ltd
- Rhodar Ltd
- Rider Levett Bucknall
- RIFT Research & Development
- R P Alba Ltd
- Robert Wynn & Sons Ltd
- Rolls Royce PLC
- RSK Group
- Russell Taylor Group
- RVT Rentavent
- Safelok Components Ltd
- Safety Critical
- Savant Ltd
- SBV Fabrications
- Scion Technical Services
- Security Solutions (Northern) Ltd
- Selwood Ltd
- Selex ES Ltd
- Senate Electrical
- Servelec Controls
- Scruffy Dog Media
- Shepley Engineers Ltd
- Siempelkamp Nuclear Technology UK
- Sika
- Silver Stream Business Services Ltd
- Silverpeaks Ltd
- Smith Bullough (Fasteners)
- Smith Engineering GB Ltd
- Soilutions Ltd
- Spatial Consultants Ltd
- Specialised Laser Products Ltd
- Speedy Asset Services Ltd
- Spire
- Spraylat International Ltd
- Squibb Group Ltd
- SSE Contracting Ltd
- Stauff UK Ltd
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- Steve Vick International Ltd
- Stobbarts Ltd
- Staubli UK Ltd
- Structure Vision Ltd
- STS Defence Ltd
- Studsvik UK Ltd
- Supacat Ltd
- Supply UK Hire Shops Ltd
- Symmetry Law Ltd
- Tannerhill Reay Ltd
- Tata Steel Projects
- Technomot
- Tenet Consultants Ltd
- The Laser Cutting Co Ltd
- The Learning Planet
- The Met Office
- The MSS Group Ltd
- The Robore Group
- The Steel Grating Company
- Thomas Armstrong (Construction) Ltd
- Thomas Consulting
- Thomas Smith Fasteners
- Thomas Thor Associates BV
- Tilon Composites
- TM Specialist Engineering
- TN International
- Topspeed Couriers Ltd
- Toro Corporation Ltd
- Tradebe Fawley Ltd
- Traka Ltd
- TRM Ltd
- Turnbull and Scott
- TYROLIT Limited
- UniTech Services Group Ltd
- United Controls International
- University of Cumbria
- Valve and Fitting Solutions Ltd
- Vanda Coatings
- Vector International
- Venn Engineering Services Ltd
- Vinci Construction UK Ltd
- Waldeck Consulting
- Wallrover Ltd
- Westinghouse Electric Company UK Ltd
- Westlakes Engineering
- Westlakes Recruit
- West Coast Thermal
- W.H. Bowker Ltd
- Wilde Analysis Ltd
- William Tracy Group
- Wilsham Consulting
- Witt Group Ltd
- WYG
- Yokogawa UK Ltd
- Zep UK
- Zyda Law
Will companies (at all levels) be required to provide evidence to demonstrate the application of Charter principles?
No. We do not want the Charter to be a bureaucratic process, but to be about the principles and their value.

Will a certificate be issued that could be used by suppliers in prequalification and tender submissions or other documents?
Suppliers signing up to the Charter can use the Wordmark on their stationery to show that they value and work to the Charter principles. No certificate will be issued as signatories to the Charter will not be audited.

Is there a contact address that can be used to bring the NDA's attention to any supply chain issues?
If there is a supply chain issue then NDA and the SLCs encourage suppliers to contact the SLC supply chain representative for the site or sites on whose contract you are working in the first instance.

Contacts can be found on the respective websites:

- Dounreay Site Restoration Ltd (DSRL)
- Low Level Waste Repository Ltd (LLWR)
- Magnox Ltd
- Research Sites Restoration Ltd (RSRL)
- Sellafield Ltd
- Springfields Fuels Ltd

What happens if a supplier has signed up to the Charter but does not work to the principles?
If suppliers cannot resolve the issue then they can contact the SLC representatives in the first instance, or NDA. NDA reserve the right to take contractors off the list of signatories for persistent breaches of the Charter and remove their use of the Wordmark.